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Prom ttio New Mexican.
Sample of a new

From too Denver Now.
A

IH"i

settlenvnt

m u 11

in

Tans

county, N. M., named Penasen, i the center of A remarkable attraction just at
present owing to ft mnntroeity in .thi
shape, ot
a child.
The village in
among the oldest settlement
of New
Mhkico, and
e
the excitement, created in the iieiuhborhood bv the discovery
of rich jr ild mine last pring, there prob-ahlhim never before been an much ex
citeiiienl in itn midst as in the pnsent
The streets have been crowded
cmise.
and people for miles and indes in every direction hnvs visited the place. The attraction and immediate caiiKe of the excitement h none other than a curiosity in
the shape of a mule child, horn lust Thursday
week to Mr. and Mrs. Inocencio
m itter of
Marline. Naturally, the
a child beinjr burn in a community would
nut create any great amount of excitement
as a general thirg, but the present case is
The child is without doubt
a excention.
Its
one of the greatest living curiosities.
weight when bom wan 75 pound.
it
hf.au perfectly fhaperl lejf (frowintt out of
houldt;r bladeii.
iIh back juxt below the
The toe inula on the foot of this extra
areon tho under aide nf the toes. The child
in compelled to lie on its side and a frame
hit been made to support the auperHiicni
member, thereby relieving the little one
ot considerable weight. Another remark-a- '
tent.ure ia that the child hai lio Par
Wh-r- e
nor even any indication ot tbem.
these organs oiirfbt to be the head is perfectly nuooth and covered with hair.
A vitiit was made to Penasen with the
view of liinuti!i the truth of the reports.
IJeing admitted to the homo ot Mr. and
Mr. Mastines a correspondent of the Den
ver News found the child' deformities as
reported. Dr. H ihnn.i, the physician in
charge, states that the, child is in
health, and thinks that it may live for
many week or even months. The mother
and father are very pnr peopl and while
they cherish their offspring nffentinnatelv
they are atitnnt d lest it. be a oken of evil
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A. N. SIMPSON, M. B.
ond Burgeons.

Physician

First
OBIcc in Eagle Vrutt Store, corner ofcan
be
ud ShnkOMMmro dreets. wlior. ihoy
pioleBsionuiilec
boors,
biinnt(
t
all
found
The Mexicans uve all ol a morn or less
'Vbyiuimaiid Srreon of the Southern e superstitions lorn of mind and the hu th
'rallnwd.
in their midot of this wonderful child is
regarded as a warning of some trouble or
New Mexico great cjlamity that may befall them. SerLurdttlmrif
vices are held in the little church from
three to live ti;ues R dav and great excite-
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ment prevails.
Should this reni.trkible
child live to be gn n he will be the won
der and tract ion of the age.
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Cllftorx

From tho Itlucii Hiils I'ioneer.
Ol t II iiiicient and lionorabl-litle- s,
Ihi
one of professor has cert.uiily fallen into
&
ASHEHFELTER
tlie h.trde-- t lines.
Webster lines the
ii
First, one who makes a public
profession, especially of religion and
second, one who professes publicly to
tench, especially nu eificer in a college or
,',
Mexico mtiverailr. whose dutv it ia to instruct or
Clouting
read lectures. Ahmad it is restricted to
ita proper use. In the whole of E'ighind
there are not more than thirty men known
COUNSELLOR.
In the United States
ATTORNEY
js "professo.-.of-,- about 3.000.000 trOTj the college don up to
VIII praotk-- e In aHthc courts and ?and
In tlui
the coin doctor. From the village schoel
prompt attention given U all business en- U'at.her, who hoards around and gives
trusted to biia.
through the whole range of
Now Mexico leerning for S'2-- a month, down to a professor of mathematics, who gets $2.000 a
,
W. P.
year fur teaching trancn letitnl physics
"lily, all wear proudly the grand old title,
hut it is in mining sections the profussor
flourishes to perfection.
A Complete Stock of
Talk about the colonel in the south!
,
JEWEI-KYANO
WAXt'HE, CXOCKB
why, in a mining section professor are
AU Work Warranted.
thicker than flies around the hunghole of
Xew Mexico an empty beer barrel in summer time.
Dewilna;
"Professors" haye been the curse of tl.e
Every fraud ever floated here
Black Hills.
has been booked by a "professor," their
Ü
names would fill a column, and in almost
every case the title was self conferred,
scarcely one having been entitled to it by
"Profesany rule, custom or precedent.
sor" and fraud have almost become synonymous terms so much so that you can
safely bet that any 'man coming into a
mining section dubbed professor will Dear

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

JOS. BOONE,
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BLACKSfillTH

watching.
Republican: James Browne,
AD
of the United States land office, stopped one of the Republican's force ou tbe
street this week aud stated that he intendBOHriK SHOEING AND
ed to answer the "charges" brought
We would
against him by the paper.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH ING. suggest to Jimmie that the best answer
would be to go the land office and deposit
several thousands of dollars of the peoMexico
New
Lordaburf
ples' money be has in bis possession,
which was a trust fund and uf which he
bad no right to use a cent. In case be
does, the Republican is ready to make an
ample apology,
WAGOSMAKER.
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A VALUABLE DISCOVERY.
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Capital, 5310CCCO
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Sarplvia, $25,OCO

Cca0

-

ZESLStrt

p rf Tfe l for beming
I n
here 01 a Urge c ile.
land Inim wuich the volcanic sands have
come for manu ncturing these upecimen
blocks belong to Mr. Lehman S,iiegeibci g,
and is distant about fikeen in des tro 111
Santa Fe and near tho railroad.

ne.irlv

ZBrotlxers,

utt

Five Srtoni; i'olnts of S. S. 8.
1st. it is entirely V e!able, contains
no minerals or poison of any kind, and
buil I up the system troni the fj st dose;
No
21. It. 'cures Cancer of the Skin.
other remedy or treatment was ever known
to cure it.
31. It cures hereditary Blood T.iint,
even ju the thi.-- and fourth generations.
No other remedy has ever done it.
4'h. It has never failed to eradicate
Scrofula (or Kins'., Kvil) in all its furtos
trom tbe system.
5lh.. It cures contagions Blood P,iison
in all its stupes by eliminating the honi-hl- e
virus from the system, thus giving relief from all the consequences of this bane
of the human family.
"My blood had been so out of order
dm ing the summer of lS88tn.it I virtually had no health at all.
In no appetit";
1
nothing I ate agreed with me.
was
I
feeble, puny, and always feeling had.
had tried various remedies without receiv-annenefit, un'il at l'iigtn I
on Swift's Spec tic (S. S. S ) Tnat medicine increased my weight from 155 pounds
to 177 pounds in a very few months, nnd
made me as well and healthy as any man
living. S. S. S. is undoubtedly the greaton the American
est blood purifier
.John Bkij.ew,
continent.
No.
North Slate St.,
Chicago, 111."
Treatise on Blood lud Skin Diseaai a
mailed tree.
Co.. Atlanta, Ga.
Swikt

Fr esh Meats

forty-eigh-

-

TÜ8

.International

kelg

CompaDy

El Paso, Tezsa.

AS'fONlsrtlNrt V.EIOIIT.
'

The siKinlicr went to one corner of the
room and lifted a rug CJ fct long by 3
PAID UP CAPITAL
feet wide.
"Try and lift that," ho said.
WILL MAKE ASSAYS.
OF SILVER, LEAD AND COPPER ORES.'
The reporter took hold of it nnd held it 1UYER3
out. It felt like so much lead.
TESTS AND REP0RT3 IN ALL CLASSES
"That is u Tillis rag, and it weighs
twenty-fivor thirty pounds at least.
OF MINERALS.
Such rugs as this have the longest nap,
WORKS-CoM- on
Aveno, Bl
and they aro considered rau it useful as 1F11CK-- B1 Paso Toxas. Nos. S and 4 Bronson Block.
Paso, Texas.
bedroom rugs. Most of them sell for
from $10 to 3100, although Urge ones
bring as much us 500. Some antiques,
measuring 7x10 feet, have brought $200
The Bokhara, however, is the
or
most expensive and the finest of the Angora wool rugs. They are more glossy
than any other in Turkish goods. Next
tu theso the antique Daghestan und
rugs are the glossiest aud finest.
The latter is a closer woven rug than the
former, this constituting the main difference between them. The Kourdistan
rugs are nlso very costly, and aro umong
the heaviest. One, 13 by 10 feet, weighing 125 pounds, brings about $o00.
"Almost any amount of money can be
placed hi a nig. An Albany judge, I
heard, puid recently in New York $1,000
for one. The largest Turkish rug ever
TABLE SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE DELICACIES OP THÍ SEASON.
made was made for the sultan about a
will b eonduoted ia
year anil a half ago. in honor of his Under the New Management this Popular Hotel
birthduv anniversary. It was 25 yards
TYL.
8TRICTIT FIRST CLAM
long by 18 wide, and took forty women
three years to uia:;o it. It was presented
A. MOSES,
to the sultan by some wealthy men.
"It is difficult to say how long it
would take to make a rug. Tho Turkish
rugs nre made by farmers' wives and
the poorer class after they ore through
with their day's work, just as fancy
Dealer In
work is m'ulo hero. They ure not mado
with the Intention of selling tlun;, nl STATIONERY,
though it is not difficult for agents 'ravTOILET and
eling through the country to buy them.
Women don't work in factories us they
FANCY ARTICLES
do here, but there is certain kind of
work which the manufacturers bring
around Lithe house's to la dono. Women TOBACCO K.S,
in our country haven't the orivilegt a of
CIO A KB t.nd
going out and seeing each other that
SMOKERS' AUTICLEK
living,
They
earn
a
hero.
they hare
however, iiiu'une, what uie cubed Bagdad ponieres.' one of which you see
PLAYING CARDS,
hanging oil the wall theru." Newark
Advertiser.
freight
tiT THE KAfiLK .A1
The eonsoirdálión" óf the" El
offices is expected to take pU' March

il.1ti

e

liliMLH

Ka-r.a- k

Commissioner Uratf ot the general land
office has rendered a decision in the cele
'
brated Peralta grant case in Aritonu, lit
which he holds that nu grant of the character claimed, was ever made. He decided against the claimants on this very
point and orders the case stricken from the

HEY

SILVER CITY

Girólo TZooxn.:

The claim
docket.
has been many years belore tbe depart
ment and embraces tour million acres ot
land in tbe central part ot Arizona.

Surveyor-General- '

Shaft: S. S. Call brought in a nugg-of silver ore from the Sdcut Ftit-nmine
this week, found by b in on the surface.
It remind us of the davs of '82, when
Taher sacked 810.000 or 50,000 worth ot
Mr. OjII
this kind of ore from over
is confident that he h i at last discovered
the source of this ore.
th-r- -',

a

r.

W, MCftUATIf. FRO?

MADE

In a Hmall room on the second floor of
a building near Broiul and Market streets,
Newark, n young Armenian rjiI on a pile
of soft nuil velvety rus., tlescribittj; to
number of eoplo in the apartment the
quality of the goods, some of which were
over 100 yeara old. On the floor lay a
Gne Bokhara rue, valued at $"". und
made., it waasaid, any where from 100 to
150 years ngo.
It was of peculiar
hardly twoof any of tbe ttimihir
being alike In every particular.
Wherein one figure there wan u hack
IDeal-x- s
frround of red in another there was white.
Blue was placet! in aomy but omitted in
others, and various other peculiarities
were noticed showing that different
colors had lieen used und that different
NEW MEXICO
women had worked at the aame rug. I.ORDSBURG
The most aiknircd feature of the lug was
its beautiful glotis, which changod us the
light struck it.
THE ARMlCNt AN RUO MAKER.
hi
The Armenian arose fro.n hisseat. and,
taking hold of one side of the rug, swung
it aroaiid. Instantly . all the colora assumed a dark hue, with-herand there,
where the light fell direotly on the rug,
a bright spot. Another turn sua given,
KL VAHO, TEXAS
nnd all the warm, bright colors comprising thn rug were brought out like a flash,
'The? gloss is obtained." the Armenian
explaiis-il"by constant wear for many
years. A nsg does not get nny gloss until
it has been used for fifty years, and someH, 8. KACFMAM. Casbler.
times it even takes longer than that. For
J. RAYNOLDB, President.
W. L MOBS. Assistant Cashier.
J, W. ZOI.LAH3, Vico President.
this reason principally you can buy a
new rug a good dual cheaper than an old
rug. There aro other reasons, however,
:
COBRBSPONDKSTÍ
why the old runs are more valuable.
New Jotk
Formerly the best wool was used. Now, Chemical National Bank
however, much of the best wool la sent First National Bank
ttB Kranciaeo
to Europe, where it commando high Anglo Calilornian Bank, Limited
prioes. Formerly, nlso. vegetable dyes
Now mineral dves
were usetl entirely.
have been intr nluced, and many of the
rugs nre dyed with mineral anil vegetable
dyes combined. The most expensive rugs
are made of wool from the Angora gout.
1 sold ono to W. K. Vanderbllt. in
Now York, that was over 400 years old.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL EUTCHERS
A gentleman in W Hcpsljarre, Pa., bought
one that was over 200 years old He
wt are propared to furnish oustoawra with
Having the boat faolllties In tbe S
paid S,'i)0 for it. and it contained twelve
patches, some of which were four or five
inches square. These holes are caused
from constant wear in those places. In
ácranton there is a gentleman whose
father was a missionary to TurUey. The
t
years
latter bought a rug
ago. but it has not got the gloss on it
vet. At my home in Asia Minor we
have a rug my grandfather had fifty
years 10. This is a different kind from In any n,uunt4tiesaod at reasonable prleos.
the Bokhura. however, und does not yet
Market en First street, opposite Southern Paoillc depot, Kraft slie.
glossy.
"The gloss has to be obtained from
NEW MEXICO
constant wear. If it tie obtained by I.ORDSBURG
other and quicker means it is not the
same. Tul.e such a rug nnd put it Id
O. E. FITBfl EUALD.
J. CHHISTIE,
water, anil it will lose tho glosa. These
Buperlnrntdewt.
Prost. and Ocn. Mvoag
Bec'y uud T reas.
old ru'rs are cl J.acd in Turkey by placing them i;i the river, and then allowing
them to dry in the sun. They do not
lose their gloss. After years of wear the
colors change, but they become simply
more subdued nnd richer in tone, and
are more highly prized on that occouut."

Prospector: It is stated that some
favors given at tbe numerous "Germans"
The Hprlug Medicine.
given at Fied Smith's residence in TucThe popularity which Hold's Saraap-arillson, during his four years hilarity cost $5
ha gained as a spring medicine is
each in New York, bnt the 400 are not wonderful. It posessea those elementa nf
(Vite.r t'lasson Brothers)
now showing them to their friends as they healthgiving,
and
The best atientlon irlvon u transient and
used to do. They are too suggestive ot
úoardiuc auuuais.
ig which everybody seems to
money.
folks
Transporting of freight and goods of any liual proofs and common
D:. not continue in a
need at this season.
kind dono satisfactorily.
condition when
tired,
satisfactory
for
dull,
planted
br
have
At Yuma, the Indians
every
MU and Rtar Une lea'ves the corral
morning at large crops of watermelons, and also ex- you may b so much benefited by Hood's
lay aud
Tuiuy. 1 burs
t.ttl lor Gold Hid.
It purifies tbe blood and
pect to have fruit for sale by tbe middle of Sartaparilla.
make the weak strong.
April.

Corral & FeeflStaWe

RUGS.

The Most Expensive Rttg Are Mftd taf
th4 Wool from Ilia Angora Ooet frier
Varying rron lo to wl.noo Rloher tu

I

pi in

OLD

SOME OF PECULIAR PATTERN
OVER A CENTURY AGO.

butding material,
produced through the ingenuity of Mr.
Q Monier are on exhibition at the Second
National bank to day, and have attracted
When Mr Monier via
general attention.
ited P.iris recenlli he found huge structures, five and six at rim high, built ol a
the
ort of a concrete
mixture,
basis of which is volcanic land. Being
familiar with similar deposits near Santa
Fe, idea struck him and he at once sought
out, through some influential Parisian
friends, the manufacturers of this material, and they spared no pains to let hioi into all the secrets of their process, knowing that any similiar manufactory estab
habed in western America could not in the
Mr.
least interfere with their success.
Monier spent much time fum liarixing
himself with the details of the French
metliodt of manufacture, and upon re
turning home he immediately set about
experimenting with the volcanic sands
which exist in au.h vast quantities near
this city. As a result h displays to d;i
specimens of his manufacture which seem
to bear out every claim made for th"tu as
Four ingredients are
a building material.
ned in its manufacture, through volcjnic
sand-- , lime and water ate all that the pub
lie need to know of. tbe secret exists in the
fourth ingredient and in t'liú proportion of
materials use .to produce the require ! ref
lighter than
sult. The stuff' ia
atone, is turned out in moni I, requir-- a no
a
burning and can b" inatiufiicturv.4
cheaply as brick, which at the present
time are selling here at ?4 a thousand. It
is claimed for it that it is more durable
than sandstone and that the action ot the
weather has no ffect upon it In appear-anit ia of a chalky white mottled like
granite. It can also he ra ide into hollow
bri' k or laid s ift in the walls bet w, en th
moulds and I ft to d y, bk" concretwhen it hecomes us solid as a atone wall.
Mr. Monier ha applied lor letters
at
ent on his invention and airea ly has' hn.

San Juan
Citixen: The Indian scar-i- n
The Navajos ate
county has subsided
like a number of colonels in this, territory
They talk loud, but they are not there
of when it comes to fiehting
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lorn product timt i ..i.u'uli't in t'i
southweut au.l trj loe rt tot mwntttil
The
been in only liiit deiuun.l.
is on board C"rs and will pei u:ij
arrive in El Paso Bullion.
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the question of th locution ol
the
n
first afritatt-the World's Fair
Libkral aJvisd congren lo locate it
Last Honda; congress nclmi't 'I
b
the correctness of thf position tukt-tha Liberal and votfd that the Fan
should be held at the rity hy the lake.

i;

Thb Agricultural tulle!- from
mally opened a Wf--

will be for-

t
Tuesday,
March 11th. 0! the four institutions provided for by lhn I ist lijrMuturvs the One a:
La
L Crocos wan th first to open.
Cruce always did claim to be a bostlinit
camp. To buildings for this institution
are ta be tmiH of marble quarried io thf
Orfc-amountains.
nt-n-

Sevkral ysars ago the treasury of Cochise couuty , Arizona, was found to be
Since
several thousand dollars tbort.
whon the bondsmen of the treasurer hare
La it
paid the amount into the treasury.
reek the county treasurer, A. L. Rit'er,
was tried for embezzlinir the money. The
jury wag out but a few moments and
The
brought in a verdict o not iruitty.
Cochise county jury is about oo a uar with
the Grant conn'v ar'icl.
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mmm ahd building lumber,

m its loj'ilty to the tni" p.ier-"l- s
IHE
in- of llie pur'y it
mitri
Mild
'f
At
liigemje
rested vior
iXiiÑl
UsiasZ!Lis3
uues np'iiions luce iMImuI as t lb" he- -i
rm-pisMinns of iicci niplisliinL' the I'liminit is not Tilt: Svn' iault if it Ins
A favorite resort for thoc who are in fiivor
- en further into the mill-tonof tlip.fifp coinage of silver. Miners,
is the year
Eighteen huudreil anil iiin-tItuuthers and BUickuitu.
bat will probably determine the result of
he Presidenta election of 1892, and per-hup- s
the forlnnr-- s of the Democracy for the
Victory in 1892 is a
ol the century.
cuoics
.inly and the hi ginni'ig of 1890 is the
'est tiiuj to start out in company witn
ULq."c
'

0.

'ait k iiaic tuid Flt,t,ill.

Some ptopie agree with Thic Srx opinQuick Pules and small profits.
I sollt-1ions about men and thinus.and some people your patronage.
don't; but evi rybody likes In get hohtot the
iiewipuper which is neier dull and never
PABLO SALCIDO
atraiil to ppe.ik IU mind.
Democrats know that for tw nty yean
' ARIZONA
M0RF.NCI
HE ?L'N has fought in the front line for

Nr-v- s

a

Also a Meat Market Atturliod.

1S30

and sixty teet deep. The reports of the
loss ol property and life nre very confiict-iiií- f
owinii to Ibe distance nf the dam from
teli'Krapn statiens. At least a dozen lives
were lost. The dam was built by
Yolk parties tor water storee purposes
and cost in tho neijíborhooil ol $2.000.000.
Engineers say thai the construction nl the
lam wa- - faulty, t!ic nntrai tors In iiif vi ry
ecoimmicnl in the ue of hydraulic cem-TnB p"')ile ot iiati In 1.1 cj"ctj held owinp to the cost of transportation.
a uia luce'intf a ff w il.i;.a "lío. to dicis
Sii ' ihe discovery ot llie uot of gold
the in. pen, I 1, y iroj! It with the Ni hurled in a yard at Pinos Alms,
vsjo Indians.
The folliiuir resolution every lawn and (arden in the town is be
which was adopted, expresses the senne ol ing d mt up, and next summer should be a
the meetinn:
gond .me for crops. Col Dick Allen sajs
Resolved, that the American people ot there's
legend to the effect that a huge
San Juun county huvn millions tor d ,1
gold
bu'ieil at the en I of ever,
fense, but not a dime lor a comprouiine p of
ra nbow, and at the n it appearame 0
with tbo Indians.
They seem to have more money for de the Almighty's promise never to drown thr
world again, he's going to set a force ol
fense than tbev have for the assessor.
men at work on it tail end. Sentinel

furottsn

11 Her

'.

Last Saturday the Walnut U'Ove dam,
00 the Hassayampn, broke and let out a
lake of water a mile and a half square

ptaprtbw

The rooms are the finest In town. To
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ntlroty rebuilt a id rffurnished and under the sam

renewal of Its cusdm

new, olcun and oomfortc.ble. tbo t.sble wtll rpoeire the usual careful aiteutlon.
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ItfE Sck.
SO 50
D ll.Y. per month
Last Monday the bouse c1' repiescnta
6 00
Oiler Johnson, tin- Lrtsli.if 'nurd r r DAILY, per year.... .
tivea voted on the question of the location who was sent up alut, a yeur ago o a, rvi-- SUNDAY. p.r year
2 00
Of tiio iBost popular brands.
of the World's Fair. The agreement was
per . r. . .. 8 00
three years sentence, asks lor a pard n DAILY
that the voting should continue until some because he has got religion Jnt u y be DAILY and SUNDAY, per mouth.. 0 70
B. nCTHtUKOHD
& CO.
city shouln receive a in 'jonty nf the votes eant't remain the other two years ami let WEEKLY ÜÜN. míe yeé.r
1 00
Morenol
Arizona
cast. The first ballot stood: . Chicauo this new element of his male u thoi
Address IHE SUN. Nf Ytrk
115, New York 72, St,.Louis 61, Washing
oughly peimeute is what ve can't unit
ton 56. On the succeeding ballots Chica stand. Stockman
Ito and New York forced ateud while St
GOLD
SALOON
ltuasl'ui lullueaa.
1,0 is and Washington dropped behind.
mJaaulm
aisisñi
nXxauni mm
Almost every one is now interested in
m
The eighth and decisivt ballot stood
knowing the proper treatment tor this dis157, New York 107, St, Louis 25 and
(NEW YORK)
ease. According to the best authorities it
WISL4J.
(ICAHH
I.HJL'OUK AXH
OF
Washington IS. Chicago had three votes
3vro,d.o
requires precisely the same trenhiii nt s a
Cs?o3
more than a ni.ijoiity and was chosen.
ALITY IN STOt C.
gi
known thiii
severe cold, aud it is g
there is nothing better for severe cold
governor last week olf red tlip-T
than Chamberlain's cuuh reiudy ti ken
A IvuW wiifiru tt.A tidy
An .Ii.mi in tn tnln.
rewards of one hundred dollars each, one aa directed. Extreme care should tie
the sly
tVL iVL 1 . u
&UA1ÍAI
MINES
JJñlLI,
AND
for a highwayman io Santa Ke county who
to keep the feet dry and warm, the
killed an otlicer in resisting urnat, one body well clolhed aud to avoid ex,
M.11;!1H.I.I St SiLA'i VU.
for a highwayman in San Micuid county especially hi'ii recovering from the disHATJIS rO!S AMATÍXÍ5:
Jourual nfti
vrbo bus successfully resisted arrest several ease, and to keep up the vitality
P. r TUe AfjyrtttiHlvo
.
Mcrcnol
Ariwma
IilttroIpolU
:1'lv
'r
10 W
f 1 W Own Assay for Oold or SUvex
times, the third for an escaped nioidirer sons phyoially weak should take tonics to
1 M
Clicck for both In oue sampa..,
3 w
in Socorro county. Noticing that none of keep up their at
It is also import'.Inlil and Silver
9 00
i (, Cbeck for Lead
A líEWSrAIEE T02 THE 1ÍACSES,
these cae came from lirant county aa un- ant Inst the bowels lie kept r liuliir.
No
Lead
1 w Silica
a CO
informed person might, suppose that the ordinaiy case is i U ly to reipiirt nv fur2
Zinc or Iron, oaoh
too
officials of this county were much bettfr ther treatment than this toinsnr" a com
Fouud 'd Lce '.uU.-- Ibí, WfT.
E. U. HANU.
skilled in the art of capturing desperadoe plete recover. r or ale at Eauh' drnj;
Oih, mol Lslior.itory. D. o .dwaj, P. 0 Box MS. SiU.r Citj, Ko-or that no serious rimes hud been com- st jre.
Undoubtedly ''Old
mitted iu this coin
LAROKRT DAILV CI HCV LATIilif OF ANY
Atlvlcti t,t ,l otliers.
Harvey" is pretty smooth" in making an
PA1'F.H Í2s' AMSUIC'A.
Mrs. Winslow'i soothintf svrup
lor
arrest, for it is claimed that he never bad chlU.'ren
is the prescript. on of one
to pull a tun iu r.i .king an arrest since hi: of the ll.'st fenj, ile muses atol phlsiciai s Tbn Fat.ris ík Od orMU of nu fuel tun; iu..t
beei ustd no win.; ban no aniinox.u' to Tfnr.
baa been in cftioe and the, jail full of pris- ih the Uuiied btates, and
for
ypirs ith never failinf success TilB KOUT HI KAlKil.K NftWHPAI'KH MJÍ'ClífH
oners shows there have been plenty of ar- bv millimia
1110'.!.
nf mothers for their
I KVVr YORK.
rests ami enouub crime- - in this voutty. During the process ot' teething its v;''ii' is
Tliw tt' W Tork Vn'tfi Ih now a National
The real reason is that the criminals have iiiealcolihle. It relieves the children
in NWBTHnxr, r.;uiily irmAiLf In mvm with tiiet
i vi ovi'i'y tLiiUi in tho I ruon.
to being arrested.
DO "bjection
Th"' pain, cures dv'senterv and dinrrhnea.Hy geiii-in- :
wind
bowels
Chfup tiüws, Yulimr MiKtitmiis
mi tmnb
colic.
in
the
and
know that the Gr.,nt ccun1) Jury aiil
flntl no )lHi hi tin i'i.;iirtin- ot the Ijpth
(t
bild it rests l!'" i"Oil-er- .
to
iiee'ih
the
in an expt'imfvp ii:ipr. piilil!Klt f it tüt low
'Xnur.td r'ot?a
either acquit them r giv.- Ilo in a nominal I'tice 25c. a bottle.
ert price AitU'üCiiu em ri iicy prn miw
entence. They stanil n o b ar ot being
In irthtt'st editnriHl
Tbo T)!ly
MoriMiri
Weighed in the Maianc- anil fonrof A pttK6 Id Now Vurk. It parkifr' with piiiitr.
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Why, then,
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vvrry
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and preparation
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

ill

celv. r Oty
ue uis i, el couti id
The
week with Jii ltf ' M.'Fi - prisnlinn
(' HS follows;
JU es III si-- V'Ce
FRIDAY, Fh.BHUARY 23. 1891
(i'a joi.i Win 0ens, toi'eniaii; Ju
V
S hlorsi r.
i lic ni.
bu
iih. r, J'ax'pb
I.) i k rt, J. mn
Altai I, Intuí Üniul
ii Arbor day. Get nut ami Jotin
son. F. .1 Davidson. Charle. IV'. S R.
plant a tree.
Bi.ldle, I Pifs, J R. WiUnn and Isuac
Frank Nichols i now working for lh"
Sollers
Carlield company.
Petii jurj B i)lor .Shannon, A. C. Car-wilH it reporte.! that there are several cases
Ctiii Bmtoni, Wm. Rui, Ft. ink
of stnallpoi at Georgetown.
Maeer, J. M. Lincb, Geo Hiiuii .n, MaTom Fontpr c.im over from Silver City tthew (liarles, ti R iMulli'n, L Abraham,
Bntonlay to attend tlie dance.
J 1'. Browu, C. T. - lint, CJco. 8iijder A
The. weatbcr wu a triflp Imvry and it J. Looinis, W II I'aylor. I. P. Bimka-way- ,
Stew
Uhl , Cbarlea Fox. M. J. Hm-tomade several efforts to ruin Ibis week.
J. R. Johnson, Win. Luixure, John
Tocaon I if(ine to ha
ft national hnnk
Kuitflit and A. M. Hunt
with LHVic Henderson as the president.
These gri t'.'iiiy-on- e
prisoners in the
to
used
mn
th
who
furnish
ft. Stoadly,
county jail, t whi-thirteen are chanted
aic for the Lordsburg dunce, was in town
with uurder.
thin week.
There waa at, the opentng of the, court
Jongineer Vil is, who was severely biirnad a docket of 35 cases civil, criminal ami
at Separ a few weeks afeó, i able to bp
I

out again.
.Ft. L. Gammon is putting in a row ol
shelving ou thn pant lid of Roberts &
Leahy's store.
TbeSontinel suggests to tbp tickpt making editora 0 at there will be caucuses held
before election.
fl. C. MeCamant, an old Lordsburger
who itrnck tb Spokane Falls honra for
about 1 100 000, wan in town yesterduy.
The dune at Ambler's opera bouse on
Saturday evening was well attended and
the participants bad a very enjoyable
4ime.
The I'uihain tobarco factory burned last
woek and lint price of one of the necessities of lilv in tbe wot will probably
.

The Tlea'llight reporta a rumor that W
The
A. Leonard lina bought the Sentinel
Sentinel claims that the rumor is luck i g
.

in

truth.

The old boot, nnd shoe sign on Ibe front
of the building now occupied by the Liberal office was obliterated this week by
coat of paint.
floury Haley, who wai taken from here
to Tucson by Sheriff fhaw on a charge of
grand larceny was bound over to await
the action of the grand jury.
There waa a grand masquerade ball at
Be on Monde"'.
Joe Dililey says that
from al) iico ninM it only needed hi pregone to have be.m a complete success.
Pete Jochem found his missing horse in
Hi had slipthe hilU near Sbakspeur.'.
ped thesatldle, lost the hitching strap and
broken bia tag. Peto bad to kill him.
Charlie Osgood's engine, which went into the ditch a couple of months ago, in out
again an pood us new.
Cburiie i now
pulling her on the Phoenix & Maricopa
rt'.id .
.

Hen R.ibi'rta nnd G'orcre Haseltine went
outlast Sunday and exported th" Gila
They report the rnn'l
marble quarries.
between the quarries and Lnrilab'ir.f. over
which the marble is to lie hauled, to lo- a
tíratelas or e.

Judge Titus waa called on thin week to
hi" fir I comdI". the enetnetine
parties being Scott Barlow uud Anna
Browning of Sbakepeai e. The wit neme
ay tbe judge performed the act. with el!
the aplomb of nn old bund and that vh-- r,
he minted the bride the report could he
beard half a block.

many

ca)V

Brit the death
renruiU of the north.
knell of the Confederacy
was sounded
whet 100.000 of tbe old trained soldiers
put on the Veteran chevron
It was under-

that

stood by us

we would receive no quar-

ter. We asked none, although we gave.
Now, if thn country which we saved
wants to do the right, thing to ard bv her
savior congress might give the few of tbe
old veterans a little something to support
them in their old age.
TetkhaH.

JU I'asrt Tribune, Unity and Weetily
The I, Iberttl'a Advertising itreetor.
I.. W. Hlinn couip.uiy, lumber.
I'obhfhes general n"ws, mining news,
W. H. Simill, Eagle drug store.
stork nee. " and s, b cled uilscelliine.iiis
M. VV. Mctiiutb, feed and livery stable.
The weekly Tribune is especially
matter
Hart Hi utlicra, wholesale and retail
prepared with reference to the wauta of
families residing within 300 miles of El butchers.
A. N. Biui)Son, physician and snrgeon.
I'aso who desire a general newspaper in
P. B. Greaves, justice ot the peace and
connection with their local papir.
For sample copies of the daily or week- notary public.
Southern Tacifie railroad.
ly Tribune address
Tub Thibcnb,
Arixona & New Mexico railroad.
Kl Faso, Telas.
H. Ambler, wines and lioiore.
lOO KEWAKIl,
Bank Exchange.
During O.tobi-i- and November, 1889,
See Saloon.
about a ton of rich ore was slolen from the
o
Tom Ting, restaurant.
mine.
I have reasons to biliev that the ore
Frank PrtrCtor, blacksmith.
is now cached in the San Simon valley,
R. B. Jones, jusli.u of tbe peace.
I will give $100
for any information
0. I. Hood.
which will lead to the recovery of the ore
McQrath & Co, Candies.
no oiestioas
P B Smith.
and
A. L. Gibson, shoemaker.
ítkin'r Pabb Feb. 19 h. 1890
George Reeb, Arlington hotel,
V ah Bu, Ownby house.
Roberts & Leahy, general merchandise

itstoiM-hinirl-

SILVKnCITV.
Conway, Vosev , Hawkins, lawyers.
Bail & Ancheta, lawyers.
E. M. Hand, asiayer.
J. A. Moses, Tim.uer house.
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Red Cross Cough
Public Claim.
uiip infallible tor all throat and lung
ri ublera. Cures influenza and sore throat
Excellent, for children.
Sold at Eagle
ilruwr alore.
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To Pionuel W Mceks:

Viiu

ere liereliy

nodol-

tified tlnit t have exp iided 0110 liundred
lars in labor Mill improvement,! npnn ttie
r lode, situutcd in tlie Kinitiall mining
district, liriiiii eoniily. New- Mexico, assbnwn
liy liiiliim of locution recorded in book
of
and ?:t as
niiliinir loention reeonis, paife
will appear liy oertitleiite Hied on March 30th.
isi-sin tlie oltteo of the recorder of said county in order to hold said premise
under 1tie
provisions of si'cilon t:.4 revisi'd statutes of
tlie Cllited Ntat.e-tthe aieniint reiiilreii
tiij, y,ir endbiflr
bi hold the saiee
tier 'II.
and If within ninety day from the
publication of this notice you fa,i or refuse to
coliSbute y,nii' ni-- i piirt oti of such expendí
ti..re-he- r
tore as a
witti tlie costs of
th's pnblieittion, your n.ieresl In said claim
will become the propeiiy of the subscriber,
C. W. Tiiduah.
under said sootiou i:.'C
First publication Jan in, MK1.
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fit".
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ii ni ' e
tel grain from N
rv a
al iha Rich Hail
Lent very strict ly !! atiend touro'cl
mass every morning that he gets I. n.e
Harry 'a.en wu'.s
early enough for
tbat he has intioiluced Lent to tue peop e
of the Pacific coa.t, and like all new id, as,
it takes like wildfire.
A

aud tlio Volcano

To Samuel W Meeks:. Vou are heretiy notl-ÍHMINERS,
ttiar I have exia-mle- d
nui hundred dollars
improvement upon tbo Coon
I tauve received the iiproiutiuout as agent lode sitiin'j'il in KOnbull miniiiif district.
Grant eoui.ty, New Mexico, us shown by noMERCHANTS,
DfcMlXO, If. M.
for tho ockibisstud
ooeau steaiuaUlp tice of loi-- lion recorded In book t;t of minina
as will uploitat ion not iees paies 'M and
O.
H.PANB,
RiiixtLf),
H.
F.
ootnpuuy and am prepared to bU tickets to p,ir ),y eeri iaeate tiled im Mareti ;int li lrS
"
- y
MECHANICS,
Pri'ttt-iont- .
In tie oinee nf the recorder of said county In
t'asbiér.
or from Europe at tho rogulur rutea charged order to hold said premises under the provision- of sent. on Wi'4 revised statutes of the CAPITAL. ll'W.OOO.
8ÜRPLC8, W0.000.
STOCK MES
Cnited Stales, beirm- ttie uinoiint reqelred to
by the cotiipaiife?
Aocnuntn if Merchant. Ranohmoa
hold ttie same for the year euilluar lleeenitier
ad4
:1J.
and if within ninety days from the Miaoitt rtctnvtl ou mott tuvorublo Uriua.
puMloHtlon of this notice you tail or refuse to
(VrtTííBponüí'noc
Invltod.
contribute your proportion of such expendiAnd to fact nil who ttva la thisseotlon ar bet
ture us
ti,i tie r with the costs of
nought lie welfare lu vies.
FortHfin mid Domeatio Exobange
this puhlicut 011. voir 'liferent, in said claim
will become tne property oí tlie subscriber un- unU sold.
C. W. Taustaa.
der said section zi 'A.
AH buMlnoi entniHt-'to Ui will bo bu 0414
First putilliiitlnn Jan. 10, 1W0.
To any poíut In Europe at thn regular rates.
promptly ami curulutly.
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SUiliCa Paaa

Is the Depot of suppUos f Jr this extyuitsa
lutiilng district aud for the buudrods of
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lished in New Y i k, h is won
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Enti-r-prit-

from Meiieo, and had been purchased bv
bim along the line. It seems that (ties,
two boji first stole tr horses on ttie Ft m
íl runde, took them to Mexico And r- - turned to tbia connly with a bunc'i from Mexi-r- .
Tbey probably "traded" with aome
ot'aer ibievei. llurrar ia well known in
in tbe western part of 'Jrant eeuntv, bav-- :
ng duriuff the past two year worked for
teveral different people therr, ainonir them
'Pre if Wiudham, one of the gentlemen
cspture. F.nterpiike.
41 bo UVtuJ la bia

WOT

it Pacific R nlwav
International Smelling Co.
First National Bank.

y

tbe

OUTIIWEgT

Short, saloon.
T. J. Baker & Son, Grand Hotel.
P. J. Clark, notary.
Hurt

,

ili--

at

AKIZO.NA.

J. Egan, attorney at law.

111

t

Rsperl

of fliry mttesj.

111

-

V

Namrex-- t

MoitatNta.

,

1:

Saloon,

01TH

Mining Cmp, Strwdters and Bedoa
Works surround us

TTTOf the Jiorth ot us Ilea Makxra and
U iialf.

11

eon-tin- u

RICH

Pablo Salcido, general inerehandise.
Gold 11411.
JOBTnKAlT
S Rutherford & Co. Cabinet saloon.
Mardelli & Salazar, Gold Gulch' saloon.
Sarteris & Carrasco, Morenci saloon.
Jack H Grant, Detreit saloon.
gOCTH of its are Sliatarpearo and Pyrautid.
J. H. Van Olden, barber shop.

v

is

ac

FubUiOuvl

DKMIRU.

W. J. Tossell, jewelry.
Ashenfelter A Donahoe, attorneys.
Jos. Boone, attorney.
Lindauer, Wormsei & Co.
laiird & Altnian, real estate and insurance.
Dr. H. R. King, dentist.
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There has been a washout on the
& Pacific, the Nellie Illy route, and
chancery.
considerable lime freight had to come over
Three Mexicana were indicted for killing the "old reliable," the Southern Pacific
Wp fe pleased to announce that Mrs.
a Chinaman (rnnlerjer near Silver City and Qn Monday a train load ot oranges came
aa they were too poor to hire lawyers the tbiough.
F. M. Oalfeway of Philadelphia is to start
in business m our midst, and tnat she now
court appointed Donuboe. Bell and Harlee
A man who has pract eed medicine for
to defend them.
has on tbe way a complete line of millin40 years, ought to know salt from sugar;
The following case were disposed of:
ery with Ladies' and Children's furnishread what he says;
Territory vi. Joseph Baker, charged
ing goods. '
Tolkdo, 0., Jan. 10. 1887.
wiih an assault with a deadly weapon.
She informs' us that her stock of gloves,
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlebatey caps, ladies' sacquea, children's
Case continued. Thia waa the first deadly
men; I have been in the general practice hats,
weapon case and the defendant was not
etc ha no superior in the terri
dresses,
of medicine tor most 40 years, and would
onto the dismissal racket.
ritory, and as she deals direct from head
say that in all my practice and experience
Territory vs. Phillip F. H fly, unlawfulof fashion and has goods on the
never seen a preparation tbut t could quarters
ly insulting a person while uruied, case
way at all ttnvs during the season, she
pre. cribe with as much confidence uf sucwill be enabled to satisfy the tastes of the
dismissed.
cess i I can Hall's Catarrh Cure,
greatest fashion devotee 11s well us those
Territory vs Camilla Williams, drawing,
Have prescribed it a
by )cu.
ot milder taste.
and handling a
weapon, case dis- great n any timea and
its effect is wonder-till- ,
missed.
While sb" will be principally at PyraI
and would suy in
that
mid wiih her sister in law, Mrs. O. E
Territory v. Edward McEnteif, unlawbave jet to rind a case uf catarrh that il
fully discharging
Colby, she will have special days in Lords
deadly weapon, case would no cure,
if they would take it
burg to accommodate ti ose who wish to
dismissed.
according to directions.
Un
of the latest and the best
acail
Territory vs. Joseph N. Warner, drawYours Trnl v,
Hi r opening day will be about alarch
ing deadly winpon, tried by jury and a
L. L. GOIISUCH. M. D.
18th.
verdict of not guilty. It. made no differOllice, 2Io Summit St.
Mavinj bought for Cash and personally
ence to Dock whether they tried tbe case
We will give 1100 for any cese of Catil
a 1, e'ed lor gi oils fv
or dismissed it 9n bj way of variety he was
ill be ..ble tu
arrh that can nut be cured with Hall's
low figures.
at
tried. The result was the Hume.
Cntturrh Cure. Taken internally.
Territory v. Win. King, unlawfully disF. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
charging a deadly we pon, surety bond
Sold bv all Druggist. 75e.
.
forfeited. Rill) did not know what a snap
cases were going to have this
HXINKKV WO UK.
t rui or he would never have jumped bis M
MK9. L N. COAISTOCK
bail.
And litis Klretrlfled the World.
Territory
J. T. Sullivan, assault to Has opened a Millinery store al her houso.
la
tiho
prepare.!
to do the beet work unit to lh tin uii in,
1, tot ii, suata' let ill
umrder; continued.
,0
Sulliv.in oughi to
furnish goods of the newest designs.
H,s udveulures and discovhave made his assault with
eivii.Zii'loU.
six shunter,
She lnvitos the patronage of all ladies who
so bis cane cuH have been dismissed ineries have been grand, wonderful, marvelneed any work in thn millinery tine.
ous.
The world lias seen nothing like
stead ot continued,
llix thrilling advuiures,
lie ill liel ire.
John Punían, ireeny of aniniil,
vol, s ,Kseovei i
dam g xi loiis, h
ui
d.
,t
ll :.
Jay-Eye-Ssilonl- i'lil pp
'in
Oak Grove linn! and cit'le company vs.
lbe iJaik L'on.ltienl, Hi bt loll il 'Ktlio,
Ue
Kverj thing will be included, trom
Atchison Tr.pcka & Suata Fe; trespass on
his Krst éntrate into Africa to the pusent
the cane; coi'tini,-dMakes a specially ot
lime. Kverytio.h wants the new
Couuly of (iranl vs. County of 6erni
GKM'INE bl'AN LEV HOOK!
settled atol
Territory vs. Ilelene Arnold, siiirim.'
Fioiu Sianlev's own writings and desOver 400 of the grandest and
patch
and playing a piano in a saloon. This
and Colate was appeul-- d turn a j.is'ii-court J. O MATTIKULY & SON"' SWKET moat woinlei tul new Kiigiavings
ored I'luies ever seen
a bie-i- of travels
tlin detm.l. ni wa. fin. d SfiO
Tbe
m a su
It has I, efti eagerly uwaiti d, and will be
is?'
jmlk'n.er.t of Ihw lieer conn vi.m Hlfirinct.
re fougnt utter, m,ke mure money for
he agent uno in. ike it eiiiier than auv
vs. It
unirder,
mifk
tor the pasl fitly yeius.
And other leading Itrantls.
d, leritln-iiei(i,t;.'i1. It mil he
CAUTION! Old and unreliable accounts
r .1 ttnil at
Kvery thing First Class.
uniontair Keittltiig shot
being
of Stunlev's ttavels ure
pub
1 lo not be dejeived by old
in un inns irjiui in the hark fiv,; limes
books,
lished.
AaaMM'.
d
Wt
r
nd the (el'.iw
This was clearly a
and battered plates.
and t'
this 10 protee. uuicawc ol' 'i if dcf,'iii.e .will il n as in
to
viorilil-vr
public aifíiitisi ttie ti
put
g to tbe xpenM- of atrial, the
eitl!,.,l St.iul. y !!.m k
all ot which
"X.im'niog in a gis trate tlnnilJ i.HV'
for
old books that have been in
war, nnd are now b ing offered as new
d him.
WIN
..NT)
CHOICK
MQirCTtS
of
M!S
now
ha.
uiatt-- r
wiih a lew paMc
flu
The celebrated Pino Míos u.inii,p ci-- i
idled
I B ll 4 Su v. na vs ík
Corner
Shrkspearo
and
streets,
Firt
lii.o'u it .Si.y.let
AriCNTS WANTED I VjER V UXSK
nd the cue of llie teiritt,i
vs. S. M LordrtViurg
TNow Mexico
si;enlel'er are sel 'or
Young Men and Lad:es. Mill
leaeh
t r con wat, o. a. poskt, w. a. uawmno.
Fai in ri.. Nleehaeies anr Clerks can
0ULLÍÑGS.
CLD-TO-

man ban Bgain b"en found,
The metin-and probably residen on the Gilu. A gentleman plunted out a lar e nrchprd, aid
the "meanest man" came in th" night,
milled up the trees, and plented willows
A l 'llioler ill relating
his lnVi eXprr
in their ateud. The theft was noon
' me tlie o'her niuht wi ' :" My tir-- t lov,
the willowi pulled up, and othei
.va a niusii in, n piano plano player, ae,l
fruit tP-t- planted. There must be some vas a poor girl
She had u divine foni,
rery mean men in tbia country.
anrf angelic features
"Her voice was lo
and sweet;'' the cadence of which niao1''
Col. Jack Fleming, the president of tbe me believe there was s'ich a tbing as he v
atock association sats that moe stock i 'Illy muic In an iml, ci'i lable lulu- - e
now being run off by rustlers 'ban at am voice and
s of manner vhe
ntil
.,, thai si e
previous time in the history of the county t II me, in a LophHei.ti.d
and claims that it is due to the
that it i rived herself of d, c t rami Ms ele., i,.
ii almost impossible to convict a thief b
rder that her si. kl inoili, r and Iti
fore ft jury. What ia the matter with deformed brother might want for n
.a
It. is
banging a few rustiera without a trial. It
to ''iv tha' iu:U r 'ci'.i'
f the tale eiil
mould nave a (rood deal of 'rouble nnd
nie lu the hollow, (in ' ii.
might bave a pood etlect.
So one da
ret'imi of the heart )
Onr readera may notice after a carft'nl thought I would do the grand generous
x
lots
ipcrusal ot the proceeding of the d'stric l and tendered her two dollars un
ourt tbat aa retarda Urant county tbe to huyelo! he. Ph ( ill I had. ) ff.;,' ,1.,
I never
h r
a
X shooter act ha
been repealed nnd thi ion vnp pose she lid?
Here
d
the
again.
excliini
nil
hi'H
repenalty
murder
lor
been
extreme
duced from three years in the penitentiary bn ntlile.sly. alino t in one voice 'don'l
Well con'mued rounder, sb
to confinement in the county jail until the know:"
loped
with
a higdu'iti si ,lier and in a
esse can be brought before the district
conrt. By a strange overnht the New lep uilent loue ol voice the rounder'. id,
I l"(ili
to hard drink'
Mexican, when it printed the laws of the "that's the re.i.-ot ke something."
ing.
1at legislature, omitted these important
Naiiánt.
amendments.
Alwuys Tell.
Rralnsand
Wednesday evening Frank Murray and
The K.litiiui of Ibe p,ea. (New York)
George West were brought in from the is
making rapid strides forward, and tt.,s
Oil where they bad been captured bv already
plací d HM'lf on a tooling will)
Dtn'V Sheriia Moore, Windham, Nixsoa if it has not distanced its older contemand Richardson. They were captured at
poraries. The Sunday Pn s consists of 20
Mart Childer'a plaee on tbe river, and had
pages, ah'cb are replete with written ind
twenty-fouhead, in thu Bell
their horaei,
h h o d cm v
articles on subpasture. Tbey made no raistnnce, and
Thl'
jects of timely interest..
captured
one
of
stated
t.em
beinir
that
dn'l n .i.p.tpei pubthe
younges'
band of horses in their possession were
st

To tlie KJttor of the I.ltieitil
t,
Uu J u i ti
in Hm year 13C4, the
war of the n bellion was vntuall a draw.
I be south bad ci.lled on all
or nearly all
1'he id, a at that time
of her forces
as gimraily promulgated through the
south that tbe old sold ers of the north
would not
and the south tUaaght,
and justly so, that with aiair rliieilied
ik raw
troopi it would be easy to

iv -Peí.,
rro

l.
'1 1
ivt T ivltli'n nbieiv
t
pu
yen
en of til
fa or ret'uw" to cni ritmi" rear nropertlon of
sueh exnoiidlture as a C'eowner, toill'ltier
w'th the eot of this publication, vour Intep
out in said claim will become the property of
tho subscriber, under said section ':t:'4
v-

J. I. Russell,
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Tti.nicM It V) r
liut lor ilhii.
JiM Ix'lore the train jfol ig ea t

OF THE DIAMOND.

ft
llulialo a heavy net. reil headed man
It
ÍAMQ1.S FIELD3 AMÓ MINES IN SOUTH n illi a grip Kii k got into it dispute wjtli
engineer
an
the
door
baggage
at
of
the
"
AM ETICA ANO AFRICA
I did not
room
hear the first of it, but
v
did hear the fat man say
llnw Urn I'rrnlftMS asiMii V rm Fir! III.
If it wasn't right here I'd lie!: you!"
"I wish vou'd try it!" replied the
uwrit MMrelihig Ilia ti,ni:irli. w'
tit' IMfl
Valuable
firm other
llligttirrl Anlm
'I'll try it .)! i enough! I'm going to
m
Thlrr War- IVwieIii tor Small
i
r
lay lor you. ol I follow!"
tllanuin.ln Herí Hint fmiinl in India.
I'll iv lor you! Mind. now.
"And
And at one Unit- - the mines iionrOolciitula
what I tell vim! I'll do you up lief ore
(rere
productive of stones ol j;rcut you nre many years older!"
Ahí.i
the
Size and brilliancy.
The train started nrd rushed along for
diamond markets for jenis mid only fifty or sixty miles, and then something
rost h ii hold When, parly in the ci
gave way on tne en ine and we came to
toon 1) cepturr, some unlivex nf !,,i.-.i- l
It was 11 orloi-a stop
nt night nnd;
were found playing Bt cards. Tin y were the hrakomtin who ran back fell into a
Dsin s'.ones fur counters, mul llicnemones ditch and broke his leg an. lantern at
wer roUKh. but very valuable, iliiiiiiuiiila the same moment - Ten minutes later
of MíikihOitiu'h, an accommodation train cn:ue ln oaiiii"
This wu in
0".r s fovr trinnthn nro tliosp romplnT. nwv.
In srlileli Dilnm vere worked iim early lut down upon us
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